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Art Director
Valentino

rlS THROTTLED AS Common as Divorces Among the Elders; TO MRS. STILLW1AN. ii
UNION JARS UNION Living "Happy Ever After9 the Rule RING, COST BUT $3

m

Plumbers Strike on Big Witness in Divorce Hearing
trie Plant Because Says Initials "F. B.'' on Inside
, fitters Do Other Work. Are Those of (Maker.

Patrick F. Kenny of Yonkera. the
plumbing contractor on the JJfO.OOO,-00- 0

plant of the American Electric
Light and Power Company, at Hell

, FGato was the first witness before tho
Lockwood Commltteo on Housing-

19 A. Ur
.J

Jtr. Kenny said ho expected to fin-
ish his part of the work (an $85,000
job) beforo Christmas, 1921. The
plumbers struck because Almlrall &
Co,, stcam-hcatln- g contractors, had
as part of their stenmflttlng job, $60.-00- 0

worth of plumbing. Tho plumb-
ers union hold that some of tho work
done bv Almlrnlt'K unlnn RteimflHuv

$ nhould havo been dono by plumber?;.
"i navo no control over the delay

on tho Job," ho said. - "Nothing that
X do or failed to do brought on tho
strike. It was a quarrel between
unions. As a result of It there Is no
water In the sanitary ' systems, none
in the fire lines of that $30,000,000
Plant."

Mr. Kenny said he appealed to the
President of the International Union
controlling both plumbers and steam-
fltters. The President ordered tho
plumbers ,to go back to work for Mr.
Kenny. Tho New York local dis-
obeyed the order.
"The Building Trades Council sus-

pended the local for striking without
giving notice.
'Mrl Kenny says he has lost $15,000

and. has been discredited in his trade
Flo Is to be put oft tho Job this week.
Meanwhile he has lost all opportun- -

QfUcs lo do other work.
... t i.ii.i'ii mail, u i u

Mr. Kenny, "and I have been all my
life.. My two sons are members ot
this union. I know this, that If a
vote could be taken In open meeting
the men could como back. But a
handful of arbitrary oftlcers havo
brought me to this finish after twenty-seve- n

years.
"I saw tome of them here yester-

day and I took them one side and
said: 'For God's sake, boys, don't

4put me out or business on account of
"your auarrcl with another con

tractor's steamfltters! They answer
ed me, 'Oh, forget It! No plumbers

Tiro going back on that job.' "
Juan Almlrall, President of At

mlrall & Co., told his side of the In.
eident. Ho said that the plumbing
work Incidental to tho $165,000 steam
fitting Job was done by union plumb-
ers, under a licensed plumber, one
Gelz.

But when a water line was
laid, by some steamfltters the plumb
ers-the- struck.

Mr. Almlrall and John V. Imhoff,
who followed him, are both under In
dlcment. with other steamfltters and
union officers for combining to fix
prices Illegally and limit competi
tion. Both waived immunity on the
understanding that no questions
would be put to them affecting the

attero for which they, stand ln- -
dloted.

Mr. Imhoff Is business agent of the
steamfltters union.

In examining witnesses Mr. Unter-my- or

suggested the possibility that
other trades refuse to work with the
plumbers until they submit to arbi-
tration. Mr. Untermyer said tho com-
mltteo could hardly encourage a gen-
eral strike even to "bring the plumb- -

Sir. Imhoff said he did not believe
ttjerank and tile of the plumbers'
union "knew what the trouble was all
about." But ho said ho didn't know
what could be dono to relieve Mr.
Kenny.

Fred Deegan, Timothy Hopkins of
tho Plumbers Union refused to waive
immunity, though not under indict
ment. Mr. Untermyer promised to
limit hla questions to the Hell Gate
matter and beggod them to let tho
public know the plumbers' side of tho
dispute. They flatly refused to waive.

Jamca Morrlscy, Recording Secre
tary of the union also refused to
waive, but was put on the stand.

Mr. Untermyer Incidentally learned
that;.. William II. Chapman, who had
been" convicted on charges, went back
to the union as business agent; Mr.
Untermyer sent word to him to resign

to stand trial on another
Indictment. Chapman resigned, but
Mr Morrlscy's testimony disclosed
him ,a a member of tho plumbers
"Jurisdictional commltteo" to settle
tno iien uato strixe.

Mr. Untermyer prefaced the hearing
by explaining that his remarks yester-
day fn criticism of Irregularity of at
tendance by members had no appll
cation to Senator Talbart, who Is Act
Irig Chairman, and who has been reg
ularin nttendanco at the hearings.. - . . . , 1 . 1 I

preparation tho memorial to Congress
authorised by the commltteo yester
day requesting Congress to make
emegency tariff rates which would
prevent profiteering by manufacturers
or denlera furnishing brick, lime,
mind, cement or structural steel,

In connection with that Mr. Un-
termyer said he had correspondence
with' Cliutrniau A. D. Lasker of the
Shipping Board an to freight rates on
tiulldlngr materials, and that Mr.
Mr,- - Ranker Mould be asked to ap- -
pear as a witness.

J W, W. MASTUnSOV, V. 8. CONSLL
AT PLVMOL'Tir. ENG., DEAD.

LONDON. May 11. William Wejley
IMaxterson, American Consul at PJy- -
1 mouth. dld yesterday foltowlnn an
(operation for appendicitis. Mr. Maater- -
Jsqn was born In Carrollton. Ky In
11S61, and toon after Ills graduation from
jthe' Cincinnati Law School lie was up- -
tpoinicu uonsui at Aaen, Annua, no
Subsequently edited a newspaper but

the Consular sen-Ice-
. He Is sur--

Ived by hU wife apd four children.

COUNTES5'cow. aco.
CMAHL-OTTft- . N

Romantic "Rush Order" Wed
ding of Charlotte Demarest
Recalls Marital Escapades of
Edith Gould, Fifi Widener
and Julia French, All Elop-

ing Heroines.

By Marguerite Mooers Marshall.
NOTHEU society girl has"A eloped!"

That's what the wlso
New Yorker with a good memory
said nhen he read yesterday of
tho romantic, rush-orde- r marriage
of Miss Charlotto Gardner Dema-
rest, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Doma.
rest's beautiful, blond young
daughter, and Count Edward
Gcorgo Zlchy, who swiftly, secret-
ly, democratically pledged them-
selves to each other in the Muni-
cipal Chapel at the Llccnso Bu-

reau, and wero off on their hopey-moo- n

twenty-fou- r hours ahead of
the date scheduled for Miss Dema-rest'- o

official wedding to another
young man, Gcorgo Burton, son
of Mrs. Frederick Housman, for-

merly Mrs. Barnhelmer.
For-elopln- Is almost as popular

a pastlmo In society's younger set
as divorcing Is among their elders.

In recent years four of the pret-

tiest, richest and most popular so-

ciety girls have been hcrolnos of
runaway marriages.

There was tho lovely Miss Dem-

arest, now Countess Zlchy.

There was Edith Gould, next to
the youngest daughter of. George

Gould, now Mrs. Carroll Waln-wrlgh- t..

There was Fifl Widener, daugh-

ter of Joseph E. Widener, now

Mrs. Carter Lelder.
There was Julia French, daugh-

ter of Amos Tuck Fencb, now

Mrs. Howard T. Williams, but for
a number of years Mrs. "Jack"
Geraghty, wife of a' good-looki-

Newport chauffeur.

Why should a society girl
elope when her mother and father
stand ready'to glvo her a wonder-

ful wedding, with six bridesmaids,

a wedding veil of heirloom lace,
6,000 or thereabouts wedding

prcjents, 'n everything?
Ono wonders If sometimes she

doesn't follow tho call of uncou-vcntlon- al

Cupid for the mere joy
of ducking a "society wedding!"
There are, however, other reasons
which may .leo'' her to elope.
Miss Dcmaes., for example,
"changed her mind" about the
man she wanted to marry. By
eloping with her tall, handsome
Count, sho avoided posslblo ar-
guments and complaints from
members of he? family or from
tho "other man," to whom her
engagement was formally an-
nounced about two weeks ago.

Slipping away rom tho last
minute wedding preparations sho
met Count Zlchy, her friends say,
went with h(m .to the Llcunso
Bureau, und stepped Into tho
chapel next door to tho bureau,
where tho knot was tied. From
Philadelphia sho wired tho news
to mother, and mother Instructed
the butler to cancel tho wedding
arrangements. It is said that
young Burton, Charlotte's

ac-
tually was rehearsing the' wedding
ceremony nt tho Koine of his pa-

rents In Elbcron, N. J., at ubout
the tlmo lila was stag-
ing her surprl3Q marriage. Mrs.
Demarest Is reported to bo "pros-
trated" over tho affair, but Mr.
Demarest announces that ho will
give the elopers his blessing.
Count Zlchy, though born Iri
Hungary, tiad an American
mother, and has been in New'
York for some time.

tt was two yeara ago tills
month that lovely dark-cye- d Edith
Gould startled New York society
by becoming the runaway bride of
Carroll Walnwrlght, an art
student. This , elopement look

placo tho day after tho bride's
graduation from school.

Tho pair met by proairunjo-me- nt

at nlno o'clock one morn-
ing, at Fifth Avenuo and Fifty-four- th

Street. They took the
train to Philadelphia anl motored
from that city tb Eltafon. Md..
well known as a Greta a Green,
where they wera marrlo;i. Young
Walnwrlght was sociUJr eligible.
but both he and his bilde were
very young and the boywas with-
out business experience or an In-

dependent fortune.' According to their own admis-
sion, this Romeo and Jull5t ot
Fifth Avenue "eloped to avert a
tragedy" separation for a few
months. The bridegroom said
that he loved Edith from ths first
day ho met her, during th pre-

ceding summer.
"We eloped," he summoi up,

eloquently, "because wo knew
that othorwlso wo would b sep-

arated for tho whole summd r. Wo
were terribly In lovo wltli each

'
other, and In a few days Edith,
would have gono to I.akewood or
the Adirondack's, while I would
havo had to go to East Hampton.
We never could have stood tho
separation. Running awa.y was
tho only way we could avoid it.'

It is understood that they de-

ceived parental forgiveness, afnd
thoy seem to be living happy ever
after, at least up to tho moment
of going to press. A little ov r a
year ago a young son was born to
them. i

Another elopement which .ap-

parently has resulted In rcil hap-

piness Is that of Flfl Widener and
Carter It. Leidy. This Philadel-

phia debutante, who also Js wet!

known in New York, was exceed-
ingly young when in 1920 f(he and
youmr Leidy sped from Philadel-
phia with only a couple cif suit-
cases to Knoxvllle, Tenn., whete

s they obtained a license and wero
married, no member of cither
family being present. They spent
their honeymoon in Af3icvUle.

N. C.
Carter and his brldo carnfjd

their forgiveness by settling; down
and going to jwork. Both hail
been brought up In homes .of
wealth; Joseph Widener. Flfl's
father, Is a traction millionaire;
Carter Lfcldy's uncle, William C.
Dtckerman of New York Is Vlco
President of the American Car
and Foundry Company. Carter
got a Job not an aristocratic !'po-sltlon- ,"

but a Job
with this company. Fifl followed

him to Berwick, Pa., and Is wear-

ing gingham and keeping houso
there, Just like the wife of any
"poor but honest" young man.

Father Widener has expressed
hlnuelf oa much pleased with the

behavior of tho
"young rascals," since their elopo.
ment, and has opened hifl purse
to make their path a bit smooth-
er. But they are still living
simply, working 'hard and cher-

ishing great ambitions for tho fu-

ture.

The fouith society iinat on
tho elopement of Julia French and
"Handsome Jack" Geraghty end-

ed less happily.
She was eighteen, this niece of

MRJI BDitm 6001.0 ,

Co-E- ds Tell How
Much Husbands

Should Earn
The Younger the Girl, the

Higher Are Her
Ideas.

NEWARK, Del., May ll Students
of tho Woman's College University of
Delaware, while agreeing that they
hope come day to bo happily married,
have Varied opinions as to what tho
salary of "hubby" should bo. The
younger the coed the higher her Ideas

o.
The majority of the seniors and

Juniors say tha. $2,500 Is sufficient to
start life for two. Tho sophomores 6tt
the Hgure at $3,000. while It is the con
sensus of tho freshman class that the
man should be making at least $5,000 a
year to take tho matrimonial plunge.

These opinions have been gained from
answers of about 200 girl students to
a questionnaire sent out by tho Blue
Kettle, tho student publication.

As to the proper age for marriage.
tho upper class girls as a general rule
suggested twenty-fiv- e years, while the
freshmen thought twenty-fou- r was not
too soon. Although some confes&od they
were willing, few of tho girls, accord
ing to their answers wish to live "down
on the farm," as Arcadian bliss does
not seem to appeal to thepi very strongly,

Elsfo French Vanderbllt now
Mrs. Paul Fltzslmons when sho
sped away from Newport with
her good-looki- chauffeur for a
wild night rlda over country
roads, as hotly pursued as was
Lochlnvar's bride by her Indig-
nant relatives. Tho elopers won
tho race and wore wed at 8 o'clock
In tho morning In a llttlo hotel
at Central Village, Conn.

Both ' sho and her young hus-
band professed the most ardent
lovo for each other, and youni;
Mrs. Geraghty Insisted that sho
wanted to "get out ot the

atmosphere and bo a real
woman."- - For a tlmo all went
well, although the bride's family
wero said to bo unforgiving. "1
will never regret marrying Jack
to tho last day ot my life," young
Julia wrote her mother, Mrs.
Amos Tuck French, ''and I would
rather live In a dog kennel with
him than In some palaco with a
society fool."

By and by a llttlo John
Geraghty jr. was added to tho
Joys of for tho
doping pair. Nothing more was
heard from them for several years,
and then alas for romance!
camo rumors of dissension. These
wero confirmed in 1919, when
Julia French Geraghty brought
suit for divorce against her hus-
band In tho Nowport courts on
grounds of rt, and was
awarded a decrco and tho cus-
tody of her ld son.

Geraghty married again In
Southern California about a month
later, his, second brldo being Miss
Amy Bluste, a music student.
And H Is not quite a year slnco
the former Mrs. Geraghty became
the wlfo of Howard T. Williams
of Boston, at her mother's homo
In Newport.

So, you see, It sometimes Is
truo that you repent at leisure
when you marry hv haste. Hut
you may also repent wIkm:
married, after all tlvi

In the world. . u
It from' us, of ronrsvi. ; r
courage elopeis but d.v-
don't need encourasviiiani, ami
they do add to the gayoty of theUy newil.

(Special to Thf Bvantng Worlo,)

POUGHKEEPSIE, May 11. Ex
hibit No. 12 In tho Stlllman divorce
case the famous ring which Fred
Bcauvals gavo ilrs. Cora Urquhart
Stlllman was looked over by an ox-pe- rt

at the opening of tho hearing" be-

fore Itcfereo Daniel C. Glenson here
y and It was revealed that the

ring cost tho Indian guide tho'eum of
$3 Canadian money.

Much stress has been laid on this
ring by the plaintiff's counsel. Ser
vants have testified that It bore Bcnu-vals- 's

Initials and that Mrs. Stlllman
thought so much ot It sho woro It all
tho time. In yesterday's direct ox- -
nmlnatlbn Mrs. Stlllman testified that
sho gavo tho ring lo her son "Bus
ter," who occasionally w'oro It on his
Bcarf.

Peter Kuhn, a Poughkcopsle Jew
eller, was the first witness sum-
moned Tho rliur was handed
to him. Ho was asked If tho Initials
'F. B." appeared on the Inner side

of tho ring.
Yes?' ho replied. ."Tho initials

F. B.' aro there. They arc tho
trado stamp ot Farmer Bros., manu-
facturing Jewellers of Montreal, who
sold tho ring. Tho Initials 'F. B.
aro stamped In all tho Jewelry sold
by Former Bros, Tho catalogue of
tho 'firm shos that this ring sells
for $3."

Mrs. Stlllman then took tho stand
for by Col. William
Hand of counsel for .Mr. Stlllman.
.Col. Rand could not havo been more
courteous and considerate had Mrs.
Stlllman been his own client. Ho
questioned her minutely about her
meeting with Bcauvals and her rela-
tions with him during 1916 and 1917.
Mrs. Hiinman answerea promptly ana
sometimes humorously. Her story
told on direct examination yesterday
was not affected when Col. Hand sus
pended his at the
end of an hour and 15 minutes at tho
suggestion of Itcfereo Gleuson. An
adjournment was takon at noon until
1 o'clock.

One ot tho questions asked by Col.
Rand was whether Mrs. Stlllman
had paid Bcauvals any money.

"Yes," she replied. "You usually
pay your sprvants."

Bud" Stlllman Is expected to tes
tify that his mother gavo htm tho
ring which tho plaintiff has alleged
was given to her by- - Bcauvals as a
lovo token,.

David N. Carvalho, a handwriting
expert. Is expected to be put on tho
stand by the plaintiff to testify that
tho letters Mrs. Stlllman denied as
hers are In her handwriting.

Heavy Overcoat
FoundCover for

Walking Saloon
Duile' Sheds Liquid When

Dry Agent Wrestles
'.With Him.

Overcoats are not being worn these
warm mornings, thcrefoio when Fed
eral Prohibition Agent "Sergt." lie- -

Glnty, on duty along the lower water
front, saw James Dalley, twenty-seve- n,

of No. 45 Washlncton Street.
appear In WeBt Street near Battery
I'laco y all bundled up In a big
ulster, ho suspected a plot. Planting
himself squarely in front of Dalley, he
asked "Why?"

What Dalely answered was not re
corded.

Tho "Sergeant" Jerked Dalley's coat
open and from an Inner recess drew
forth a bottle What Dalley said to
that Is also unrecorded. Anyway,
both men fell to tho cobblestones and
rolled over and over. At overy turn
a bottle fell from Dalley's big coat
and broke. When they got to their
feet a fow minutes later lxith men
were dripping "bottled goods." Dalley
appeared to havo reduced about fifty
pounds. Many spectators had been
attracted by tho aroma.

From tho wreckngo the "Sergeant"
had salvaged two unbroken bottles of
whatever It was Dalley had. At tho
Uargo Ofllce a police call was sent In
to Old Slip Station nnd Dr. Gonzales
ot Gouvornour Hospital arrived In nil
umbulanco and treated Dalley for
cuts, abrasions and lncerations, nnd
tho "Sergeant" for skinned knuckles
and a sprained wrist.

FATHER OF C. P. GILLEN
OF NEWARK DIES AT 96

ilia I'lrat nines Kb tut to I'arrnt
if Commlaaloner.

Thomas allien, father of City Com
mifsloner Charles P. Gllltn of Newark,
died last night at tho lattcr's homo In
his ninety-sevent- h year. Death
nilteil from his first lllnetp

'illlou was born In Vountjt Ko.v
eoin.inon, Ireland, and spent lit.--' boy
hood . Llphln, "wlioro ho ki.tw iua.ly
.via' Ives of Oliver Goldsmith. He was
a friend of Charles Stewart Pnrnell nnd
afi.-- the. treaty creating the Irlfh Free
Mat was signed he had planned to
nmKo a visit to Ireland, dui nis in
Less prevented. Ho used tobacco and
.pnr 'lirou-shOU- t his life.

M.V IIOOY POUND IN" IUVEIt
Tl.o body of Emit Frelrnark. forty

. ittr. who was a watchman on heard
i lomarlne ehWr lying off Woodcluf,
N. J., was found floating In tho Hudson
Hlver i by William PfelfTer of
Wooddlff. Frelrnark was last seen
,4iT0 on April 27.

I

Winifred Hudnut, daughter of Rich-
ard Hudnut, the perfumer, and, as
Natacha Itambova, art director for
Mme. Nazimova's pictures, Is to be
married this summer to Ifodolfo Val-
entino, tho newest "hcartbrcakcr of
tho screen."

Announcement of tho engagement

FAMILY SPLITUP

IN FIGHT ON W LL OF

MARSHALL P. LEVY

Four Daughters Back Mother,
an Invalid, Who Seeks

an Income.

Contest of tho will of tho late Mar
shall r. Levy, cotton broker, who left
an estate of 1,500,000 when ho died
n 1919, Is scheduled to bomo to trial

beforo Surrogate Foley and a jury
next week. Percy Levy, an only son,
and two married daughters, Mrs. Jet-t- a

Ij. Llchtensteln, who lives with her
brother In New Orleans, and Sirs,
Florenco L. Llppman. of tho Nether- -
land Hotel, aro tho contestants. Thoy
accuse their slstors, Sadie, Augusta,
Georgia and Hortcnso, who reside
with the widow, Mrs. Ella Levy, nt
No. 45 West SCth Street, ot unduly
Influencing Mr. Levy In drawing his
will ho that the three contestants re-

ceived comparatively small bequests.
Pending tho outcome of tho contest,

tho widow y petitioned the Sur-

rogate's Court for an allotment of
$5,000 from the Incomo of tho estate,
which, sho" says, Is earning $50,000 a
year.

The widow states In her petition
that on April 27 sho suffered a stroke
of paralysis which has rendered fier
speechless. Tho four daughters, who
Join with their mother In requesting
tho allotment Buy they are willing to
refrain from asking nn allowance for
themselves. Tho daughters claim that
slnco their mother's Illness they have
teen obliged to hire five nurses at an
expense of $40 a day Despite their
Ipest efforts at economy, they aver tho
homo expenses of the family are
$2,500 a' month, with no money on
hand to meet theso costs.

SUES FOR MILLIONS
IN OIL PROCESS

Rockefellers Said to Re In
terested in Action Over

Royalties.
A uult involving millions of dollars

paid In royalties for tho ttso ot the
Adams process of extracting gasoline
from crude, all began In Supreme
Court

Georgo T. Rogers of Plalnflcld, N.
J., Is suing Joseph H. Adams. In
ventor of tho process, and tho Texas
Company, over tho ownership of a'-t-

per cent, interest in the lucrative pat
cnt, which now is used by
Standard Oil companies.

During the cross examination of
Frank Howard, development manager
ot tho Standard Oil Company of New
Jcrsoy, regarding the advantages of
tho Adams 'process In refining oil, he
said that 100,000,000 gallons of gas-

oline wero obtained from crude oil In
this country during 1921.

Tho Standard Oil Company Is said
to bo behind RngeiB In IiIh suit and
those Interested pointed nut thul'lf the
plaintiff won Iho ltoekefelli-- i inteiestr
no longer would have to pay niyaltle
to tho Texas Company on tho Adams
patent

came from the prospective bride's
parents. Miss Hudnut met Valentino
whllo ho was playing Armand In
Mme. Nazimova's production of
"Camlllo." As a Paramount actor, he
later was starred In tho part ot young
Dcsnoyors In "Tho Four Horsemen of
tho Apocalypso."

TWO GROKER SONS

OPEN WILL FIGHT

IRISH I
Notify Widow That Late

Father's Competency Must

Be Proved.

DUBLIN, May 11 (Associated
Press). Solicitors nctlng In behalf of
tho lato Richard Crokor.'s two sons,
In tho United States, served notlco
upon Mrs. Croker'a solicitors y

that they had been Instructed to enter
n caveat In an Irish court against tho
will of Mr. CroUer when It was lodged
for probate.

Tnls, it was stateu, would make a
trial necessary to provo the will and
tho competency of the testator.'

Mils. STOIUiS'S AMMOVY III: Alt.
l'OSTPONKD.

Argument on tho application of Mrs
Helen Klwood Stokes for $100,000 a year
permanent alimony from her millionaire.
husband. . IS. I), btokes, was post
poned Indefinitely Tho hearing
is to bo held beforo .Supremo Court Jus
tlce Edward It. l'lnch, who now Is en
gaged In listening to testimony In the
$12,000,000 suit against Goorgo J. Gould
by tho receivers of tho Wabash-l'ltts-burc- h

Terminal Itnllroail. Justlco Finch
directed counsel In the' Stokes chsr to
hold themselves In readiness to proceed
nt the conclusion of the Gould case.

A year ago

almost unknown

Today 7-
- a. leader

COUNTESS ZICHY
"
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Elopers Occupy Two Roorqs

There Bride Sends Home-fo- r

Her Clothing.

Count and Countess Edward Oeorg
Zlchy haven't been honeymooning- - oui-sld- o

New York at all. '
;

The young couple, whose eloneraali
stirred Now York society as It basa't
been moved In years, havo been tpenft1
Ins tho time slnco their marrlago tn
tho Municipal llulldlng Tuesday In
Count Zlchy's two-roo- apartment'
tho Hotel Warrington at No. 161 Mo4i--
son Avenue, ulthough friends and rela
tives thought they wero near Phlla
delphla.

Tho Countess hasn't been out jti.
but this morning sent a maid to the
homo of her mother, Mrs. Warren
Demarest, at No. 149 East 49th
Street, for soma clothing, probably
part ot tho trousseau prepared 'for
her marrlago to George Burton, who,
following his surpriso at the suddsn
marrlago bt his flancco to another
man, has disappeared. , J.

Count Zlchy this morning was seen
to uso tho freight elevator of his
apartment hotel to avoid reporter
who havo been stationed thcrd.

His wife, according to those who
say they havo talked with hert Is
happy, and although feeling sorryfqr
Burton, believes that In eloping with
Zlchy sho did tho right thing unde,t
tho circumstances.

Q cor go Burton, Jilted fiance, son of
tho lato Max 12. Bernhclmer, million-
aire brower, has gono away without
leaving a forwarding address at thj
Hotel Ambassador. His stepfather.
Frederick Housman, said: .

"Mr. Burton has left the city on
business for a few weeks. I could
not say whero ho has gone. It Is
closed, case now."

It lids been discovered that On
Count recently obtained a DoslUon
as an uutomoblle salesman with' '
Broadway firm under the name ot,
Edward Wright tho last having bean
his mother': maiden name. He sold
twelve automobiles In threo week,
which was a record. ,,

Mr. Dcnifircst, nt his office. No. It!-Fift-

Avonue, st.ld smilingly he hadn't
tho faintest Idea whero the coqplo at

Ho said ho did not know whethei
Zlchy had been living In" New York.
or what, ho had been doing. Ha d-- .
nlcd tho report that ho was oppose
to his daughter marrying. Burton,

TAKE CARE OF PRESENT,
NOT FUTURE, URGES

MAYOR ON SAGE PLAN

Wllllnir lo' hot Xoi
Worryliinr About 100 Years nnoe.

Mayor Hylan was asked to-d- a;

what he thought ot tho Russell Sagr
Foundation plan for a future dtj?
beautiful o. plan which contemplates
Improvements to meet conditions '

hundred years hence.
"I believe tho theory Is all right,"

aald tho Mayor, "of planning a more
beautiful city, of complcto

between officials and citizenry,
and les wot haphazard growth. I" do
not think, however. It a necessary to
plan 100 years hence, but that Imme
dlnto needs should receive Just ar
much attention from prominent eltl
zens of our community.

"I am frank to say I hope those
who are planning will not become to
solicitous for the alms of Outorbridgr
nnd others Interested moro In Ncn
Jersey than they are In New York.
Without being selfish, it Is well to re
member that New York City and Iti
future should bo our watchword. .

"So long as this is kept In mind I
shall, personally and na Mayor, al
ways be willing to .to

extent for Intelligent plan
nlng."

t
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Asweeping verdict for QUALITY ,
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